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Vew faculty talks of ideals, goals, expectations at Western
y Laura Kat Hawkins 
Dr. Sylvia P. Baeza, Assistant 

rofessor of English/Drama
Personal Quote: “There’s noth- 

ig in the world you cannot do if you 
ally want to do it and apply your-

: l f .”
Background: Ph.D. in Speech 
mmunications and Theatre, South- 
■nIllinois U., MA in English, South- 
ist Missouri State U., BA in Ger- 
an Language and L iterature, 
ntificia Universidad Católica de 
aile.

r. Sylvia Baeza
Q: What attracted you to Dillon,

lontana?
A: It is a small community, a small 

hool. I’m tired of the masses of 
ople, traffic rush hour in large cit- 
$. The gorgeous landscape here is 
tractive, the weather is great! I’m 
ed of th e  humidity. We looked at a 
ap, saw that it was in the middle of 
»where, and said “lets go!” I love 
it  when I am driving in town people 
ive and I don’t know who they
5.

Q: What is your philosophy of
aching?
A: I believe that everyone is ca

ble o f d o in g  everything they want 
do. In my leaching I try to instill 

at thought in  students. If you apply 
mrself 1 0 0 - 2 0 0 %  and you try and 
,you w ill  eventually do it. That’s 
: clue fo r  learning and teaching, 
n in to teaching more because of 
lividual capabilities and lack of 
iits. T h e re  arc books and the li- 
ary, tu to rs  to interpret things you 
n't u n d e rs ta n d . We can teach our- 
b’cs. T h e  important things about 
mg alive are rarely found in books, 
at’s w hy  I’m a teacher. There is 
such th in g  as a stupid student, 

ey m ay b e  unaware, have family 
iblems a n d  can’t concentrate, but 
y arc n o t s tu p id .  Everybody needs 
(-confidence  and a goal. From 
me on i t ’s  all hard work, but a 
od fee ling  learning.
It’s best not to define oneself too 
'rowly. A  “generalist” can do any- 
ng. I help a student realize what
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they know, and I help them use this 
know’edge.

Q: Tell us about your outside in- 
teiests - anything unusual?

A: Dance is a hobby, all styles of 
dance. Before I came here I danced 
daily. I love anything in the arts - 
plays, operas, ballet. I ’m a play
wright, and my major was play writ
ing. I participate in the productions 
and like to see them produced. I’d 
like to teach a play writing course, 
with students directing, producing 
and acting. Languages are another 
love of mine. I’ve learned five lan
guages, and read and write in French, 
German, Italian, Spanish and En
glish. Also, I love to eat. I love food.

Q: Will your curriculum cater to 
teacher training? How so?

A: Yes, very much so. Some 
courses, like Methods and Oral Com
munication are especially suited. We 
analyze other teachers in English 
330, and write our own activities. 
Teaching methods aren’t universal 
and certain ones don’t work for 
people. It’s best to be creative and 
learn how to plan lessons from 
scratch. The important thing to un
derstand is how the mind creates. 
Interest is bom out of doing, not 
only reading about things.

Q: Do you think acting as an ad
visor for students is important, and 
if so, why?

A: A lot of students go to school 
because they’re expected to. Many 
say they don’t know why they’re 
here. In their third year, they’re still 
undecided. How are you going to 
collaborate with the universe? They 
need advice, someone to show them 
that they can achieve. Some know 
already what they want to do, so I 
can help them get rid of the junk that 
gets in the way. Conversation is the 
best brainstorming in the world.

Q: Anything to add?
A: One of the things I’d like to 

bring to Dillon is dance. A school 
that emphasizes the Liberal Arts 
needs exposure to it. I ’d like to be 
the one who brings it to the campus 
and the community.

Karyn Pilskalns, Instructor of 
Microbiology and Cell Biology, 
Women’s Basketball Coach

Background: B.S. in Microbiol
ogy at U of M, finished degree at 
MSU, Masters in Plant Pathology at 
U of M.

Q: What attracted you to Dillon?
A: The area is beautiful. I love 

outdoor activities, especially fly fish
ing, backpacking, hiking and skiing. 
Also, high school girl’s basketball is 
big in Montana, and there is a pool 
of talented people here.

Q: What is your philosophy of 
teaching?

A: You have to remember what 
the learning process is like, and not 
get too wrapped up with the lecture 
process. Don’t lose touch with the 
students. Learning can be fun, excit-

Karyn Pilskalns
ing and stimulating. As teachers, we 
should be lifelong learners as well.

Q: Tell us out you outside inter
ests - anything unusual?

A: In the last couple of years I’ve 
been into bicycle road racing. I will 
do more when there’s time available 
in the summer months. I’m also an 
avid skier, mainly downhill.

Q:Will you curriculum cater to 
teacher training? How so?

A: There is an opportunity to give 
lectures for extra credit, in cell biol
ogy and microbiology. It’s a dry sub
ject, and focuses on one particular 
area. There are many different op
tions to tailor the course to their needs 
and wants. Whether you’re going to 
teach or not, you need to know the 
basics. I teach the basics.

Q: Do you think acting as as ad
visor for students is important? Why?

A: I don’t advise students because 
I ’m not even half-time faculty, so 
I’m not qualified to comment.

Q: Anything else to add?
A: I’m married. My husband is a 

Civil Engineer. We’re both hard-core 
recreationalists and love to exercise.

Ken Schmid

Ken Schmid, Mathematics In
structor

Background: BA from MSU in 
Applied Math, Masters at MSU in 
Mathematics.

Personal quote: “Hold fast to your 
dreams.”

Q: What attracted you to Dillon?
A: I like the small town atmo

sphere. There are many outdoor ac
tivities available around here. I like 
the people, and everyone in so 
friendly. I feel right at home.

Q: What is your philosophy of 
teaching?

A: I like to get students involved 
in class as soon as possible. I en
courage a lot of interaction between 
the students and teacher, and stu
dents with each other. I’m not set on 
lectures only, I think hands-on ac
tivities are important too. Most 
people have negative attitudes about 
mathematics. There’s not so much 
“plug and chug” math - (Here’s the 
formula, do the problem). I get away 
from that attitude.

Q: Tell us about your outside in
terests - anything unusual?

A: My main outside interest is 
my first child, Kelsey. She was born 
on September 14th. She’s tiny but 
healthy. Other interests of mine are 
camping, hunting, fishing and as

much hiking as I can. I like sports 
activities, especially basketball.

Q: Will your curriculum cater to 
teacher training? How so?

A: Definitely it will. Most often 
in ways that math programs are re
lated to teaching. A lot deals with 
working on attitudes, like math pho
bias, with new ideas and standards. 
Hands-on activities and technology 
in the classroom are important to 
me. There are new ways to learn 
math, making it more enjoyable.

Q: Do you think acting as an ad
visor for students is important and 
why?

A: Yes, very important. A lot of 
why we’re here as faculty is for the 
students. At larger colleges the pro
fessors thing they are there for other 
areas such as research. We should 
be here first for students. There is 
the Math Learning Center, and all 
math professors try to be here one 
hour each morning to counsel stu
dents and most are available during 
the day. Being here for the students 
is most important.

Q: Anything to add?
A: I’m here replacing a faculty 

member who is on a year’s sabbati
cal. I hope to stay here longer or 
eventually come back to stay.
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By Adltimy Rubin«, Jr.Wild Kingdom
the ARMCHAIR rebel

Are you a  Wuss? I am . Sure. I look tough, but mere 
thoughts of activities like white water ratting cx bungee 

jumping m ake m e soil myself. If you ' re like m e . you 
value your life a  bit too  m uch to throw yourself oft a  
suspension bridge with a  rubber b a n d  tied to your 

feet But does that m ean  you c a n 't  b e  a  thrill seeker?
HELL NO! Here are just a  few  ways to quicken your 

pulse. spice up your life. a n d  b e  an  ARMCHAIR REBEL!
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